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CHAPTERDCCCLIX.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECUTALLY PREVENTING ENGROSSING
AND FORESTALLING, FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF COMMERCE
AND THE FAIR TRADER, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe evil practiceof monopolizing
andforestallinghasa naturaltendencyto produceanartificial
scarcityandto enhancethepricesaswell of foreignmerchan-
diseascountryproducewherebytheconsumersareverymuch
injuredandtheimporter ormerchant,who hasruntherisk re-
ceivesnot the leastadvantage:

(SectionII, P.L.) And whereassuchmerchandiseor country
producebeingoftensold by onespeculatorto another,beforeit
comesinto thehandsof the consumer,hasa tendencyequally
injuriousto thepublic good:

‘(SectionIII, P.L.) And whereasit is absolutelynecessaryin
themost effectualmannerby law to discouragesuchevil prac-
tices:

[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Beit thereforeenacted,andit
is he:rebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthority of thesame,Thatif anypersonshallbuy, or
causeto beboughtany goods,waresormerchandisecomingto
anymarketor fair within this state,to besoldin suchmarket
orfair, orcomingto any city, town, port, harbor,haven,or creek
within this stateto be sold,orshallmakeanybargain,contract
orpromisefor thehavingorbuyingof anygoods,waresormer~
chandiseor anypartthereofso comingasaforesaid,beforethe
sameshallbein themarket,fair, city, town, port, harbor,haven
or creek,ready thereto be sold, or shall induceany person
coming to this stateorto anymarketorfair therein,to abstain
or forbearto bring any goods,waresor merchandise[to this
state]or anypart thereof,shallbeadjudgeda forestaller;and
on convictionthereofin anycourt of recordin this state,shall
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befined bythesaidcourtin anysumnotexceedingfive thousand
pounds,or imprisoned,not exceedingoneyear,or both, atthe
discretionof thecourt:

(SectionV, P. L.) Provided,Thatthebuyinganygoods,wares,
and merchandise(exceptprovisionscoming to the market of
thecity of Philadelphia),carryingto marketby anypersonfor
theuseand consumptionof himself or family for six months,
shall notbe deemedforestalling.

[SectionII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonwithin this common-
wealthshallbuy to sell againwithin this state,or in any of the
adjoining states,any butter, beef, pork, wool, flax, woolens,
hemp,tallow, rawhides,tannedleatherorshoes,oftheproduce
or growthof this state,orraisedor manufacturedin this state,
or if anypersonwithin this stateshall obtain or getinto his
handsby buying, contracting,or promise,anygoods,waresor
merchandisewithin this state, except from the original im-
porteror his consignee,andexceptasis hereinafterexcepted,
with intentto sell thesameagainwithin this state,or in anyof
theadjoining states,suchpersonshallbe adjudgedanengros-
ser;andon convictionthereofasaforesaid,shallforfeit thearti-
clesaforesaidsobroughtor got into hispossessionorthevalue
thereof,onehalf to thestate,andtheotherhalf to theinformer,
andmaybefinedin anysumnotexceedingfive thousandpounds,
or imprisonedfor anytime not exceedingone year,or both, at
the discretionof the court: Provided,Thatthebuying of any
goods,waresormerchandiseby anyagentof this or theUnited’
Statesforthepublic use,orthepurchasingmaterialsforthecar-
rying on manufactories,andso convertedby, or for theuseof
thepurchaser,orthebuying provisionsby anylicensedtavern-
keeperfor theuseof histavern,orthebuyingcattleby butchers
to kill, which theyshall kill accordingly,or the buying cattle
by anygrazerandfattenedon his own farm and sold againby
Mm, shallnotbedeemedengrossingwithin this act.

[SectionIlL] (SectionVII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno personorpersonsshallpur.
chaseany goodsimported into or manufacturedwithin this
state,to sell,barteror exchangeagain,unlessheshallpurchase
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thesamefrom theoriginal importer,orhis consignee,or manu-
facturer,underthe.penaltyof forfeiting the goodsso purchased
one-halfto the state,and the otherhalf to theinformer,and
underthefurtherpenalty~of any sumnot exceedingonethou-
sandpoundsfor eachoffense,andtheonusprobandishall lie on
suchpurchaserthat suchgoodswereboughtasbythis actis al-
lowed; but this restraintshall not extendto licensedtavern-
keepers,so asto prohibit them from purchasingliquors and
othernecessariesfor thecommonuseof theirtavernsonly.

J:sect~.onIV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That everyretailershall sell goods
purchasedof theimporter(orhis consignee)ormanufacturerfor
readymoneyif required,atnotmorethanat therateoftwenty-
five percentumon thepurchasemoneypaidto theimporter(or
his consignee)or manufacturer,andthe chargesof transporta-
-Lion or carriageto theplacewhereexposedto sale,to beascer-
tainedashereinafterdirected,exceptthearticlesof saltand
brown sugar,which shall be sold at notmorethanthirty per
centumprofit on thepurchasemoneyand chargesaforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno personorpersonswithin this
commonwealth(excepttheoriginal importer,consignee,or man-
ufacturer,andexceptasis hereinexcepted)shall from andafter
the [twentieth] dayof [Octoberinstant] presumeto sell or ex-
poseto sell any goods,waresor merchandisebeforehe, sheor
they shall obtain a permit for so doing from someone of the
commissionersof tradehereinafternamedof thepropercounty
wheresuchsellerresides.

(SectionX, P. L.) And to theend that thegoodpurposesof
this actmaybethemoreeffectuallyanswered:

[SectionVI.] Be it further enactedby. the authority afore-
said,That before anypersonshall obtain suchpermit, he, she
ortheyshall takethefollowing oathoraffirmation,which such
commissioneris herebyrequiredto administerbeforehe shall
grantsuchpermit,viz.: I, A. B., do swear(or solemnly,sincerely
and truly declareand affirm), that I will not directly or indi-
rectlyask,demand,takeorreceive,any greateror otherprofits
on any of -thegoods,waresandmerchandisewhich I shall sell
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during thecontinuanceof anact,entitled“An actfor themore
effectually,preventingengrossingand forestalling,for the en-
couragementof commerceandthefair traderandfor otherpur-
posestherein mentioned,than is allowedin and by the said
act; that I will notknowingly, eitherdirectly or indirectly buy,
contractfor, or getinto my possessionany suchgoods,wares
ormerchandisefrom anyotherpersonorpersonsthantheorig-
inal importer, consigneeor manufacturerwith intent to sell
thesameagainwithin thisstate;andthat I will in all thingsto
theutmostof my powercomply with thedirectionsof thesaid
act.” And if any personor personsexceptasaforesaid,shall
sellorexposeto saleany goods,waresormerchandisebeforehe,
sheor theyshallobtainsuchpermitandbeforebe,sheorthey
shall takethe oathor affirmation aforesaid,every personso
offendingshall forfeit doublethevalueof the goodsso sold or
offeredfor sale,one-halfthereofto theinformerandthe other
half to theuseof thestate.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And whereasthevendersof goodsin this
statemaystill haveon their handsgoods,waresandmerchan-
dise,by thempurchasedbeforethepublicationof this act,under
pretextandcolor of which they mayabusethe good peopleof
this state,by demandingandreceivingextravagantandenor-
mous pricesfor thesame,asalso for goodshereafterto bepur-
chased:

For preventionwhereof:
[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby

theauthority aforesaid,That everypersonand personshaving
goods,waresormerchandisein his, heror their handsorposses-
sion beforethepublicationof this act,shall andis herebyre-
quiredon demandto sell thesameforreadymoney,atthesame
ratewhich othergoodsof the samekind and quality are sold
for at the sametime.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Andbeit enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That no personor personsshall purchase
any goods,waresor merchandisecondemnedin the court of
admiralty,from theoriginal purchaserthereof,to sell,barteror
exchangeagainandthe original purchasershallsell thesame
again,reservingsufficient for theuseof himselfandbi~family
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for six monthsif required,at notmorethantherateof twenty-
five percentuinprofit on theoriginal purchasemoney,andthe
chargesoftransportationorcarriageto theplacewhereexposed
to sale,exceptthearticlesof saltandbrownsugarwhich shall
be sold at not morethanthirty per centumprofit on thepur-
chasemoneywith chargesasaforesaid.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIV P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anysuchpurchaserof con-
demnedgoodsshall refuseto sell thesameat thepricesabove
limited forreadymoney,if required,heshall forfeitandpaythe
sumof onethousandpoundsfor everysuchrefusal.

(SectionXV, P. L.) And whereasthewickedartsof specula-
tors, forestallersand engrossers,who infest everypart of the
country and are industriouslypurchasingup grain, flour and
salt, at the most exorbitantprices, renderit ‘impracticableto
obtaintimely and sufficientsuppliesfor thearmyandnavy,un-
lesstheiaostrigorousmeasuresareadoptedwithoutdelay:

[SectionX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,
Thatit shall andmaybe lawful for any justiceof the peacein
any countyof this state,and he is herebyauthorizedand-re-
quiredon informationbeinggivenon.oathoraffirmation,of any
quantityof grain,flour orsaltbeingpurchasedby orin thepos-
sessionof, any individual, inhabiting,residingor beingwithin
thisstate,whomayhaveengrossedthesameorhavingthecare,
custodyor possessionthereof,beingengrossed,to issuehiswar-
rantempoweringtheinformeror informersto seizethesamefor
theuseof theUnitedStates;andsuchjusticeof thepeaceshall
forthwith call to his assistancetwo otherjusticesof thepeace
of thesamecity orcounty,who (if theseizureshallbeapproved
of bythemoramajorityof them),shallretaintheflour orgrain,
or saltso seized,fortheuseof thesaidstates;andshall,assoon
asmaybe,transmitacertificatefrom undertheirhandsof the
quantity of grain, flour or salt so seizedto thepresidentand
council, who shall causethe substanceof suchcertificateto
be enteredon their proceedings.;and thesaidjustices,or any
two of them, shallhavefull powerand authorityto call on the
sheriff of the county,or his deputy,to aid and assistthemin,
carryingthis actinto effect,which saidsheriff, ordeputyshall,
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and is herebyrequiredto aid and assistsuchjusticesaccord-
ingly.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidjustices,orany two of
them.shall and they are herebyrequired,assoon as may be,
after determiningthe grain or flour aforesaidto be liable to.
seizure,to causethe sameto be deliveredto the commissary
general,quartermastergeneral,or eitherof their deputiesor
assistants,heor they payingor tenderingthecurrentpriceto
the owneror personentitled to receivethesame;andif there
shall be any diversity of opinionrespectingthe currentprice
betweenthe owneror personsentitled to’ receivethesameand
the commissarygeneral,quartermastergeneral,hi~or their
deputiesorassistants,thejusticesof the peaceaforesaidorany
two of themareherebyauthorizedandrequiredto fix andas-
certainwhat the currentpriceshallbe deemedto be; andthe
said justices,or any two of them, shall and they ar~ehereby
requiredimmediatelyon determiningthegrain, flour or saltso
seizedto havebeenengrossed,to bind over thesaidengrosser
or engrossersif present,by recognizance,with goodsecurity,to
appearat the next court of generalquartersessionsof the
propercity orcountywherethesaidgrain,flouror saltshallbe
so engrossed,thereto answerfor the offenseaforesaid,or in
defaultof suchsecurityto committhesaidoffenderoroffenders
to gaol thereto remainuntil deliveredby a due courseof law;
andif suchengrosseror engrossersbeabsent,or shall residein
any other countywithin this state,the said justicesor any
two of them, shall issuetheir warrant,directedto the sheriff
of thecouutywherethepartyorpartiesresideormaybefound,
to apprehendhim or them, andwhenapprehendedsuchsheriff
shall carry the party or partiesbefore some justice of the
countywhereapprehended,who shall bind him or them over
asaforesaid.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseany justiceof the
peaceor sheriff, beingduly calledupon, shall refuseor neglect
to do his duty asby this law required,heor they shall forfeit
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and pay the sum of five hundredpoundsfor eachrefusalor
neglect..

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Andbeit enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if any action or suit shall be com-
mencedagainstanypersonor personsfor anythingdonein pur-
suanceof this act, the defendantor defendants,in anysuch
actionorsuit,maypleadthegeneralissue,andgivethisact,and
thespecialmatterin evidenceat any trial to be hadthereupon,
andthat thesamewasdonein pursuanceandby theauthority
of this act;andif it shallappearso to havebeendone,thejury
shall find for the defendantor defendants,andif theplaintiff
shallbecomenon-suitor discontinuehisactionafterthedefend-
antor defendantshaveappeared,or if judgmentshallbegiven
uponany verdictor demurreragainsttheplaintiff, thedefend~
antor defendantsshallandmayrecovertreblecosts.

(SectionXX, P. L.) And whereasthesalutarylawsheretofore
madeto preventand punish forestallingandengrossing,have
notbeenduly executedor productiveof all thegood consequen-
ces which the goodpeopleof this statehathreasonto expect
from them;by reasonwhereof,andby thedestructivepractices
of speculatorsanddomesticenemies,ourcurrencyhathbeende-
preciatedto an incredibledegree,when we considerthat the
Almighty Ruler of theuniversehathin the courseof his provi-
dence, blestourarmswith suchuncommonsuccess,that it will
be owing to ourownwant of public virtue if wearenotsoona
free,independentandhappypeople;andbecausein thetumult
ofwarthelawsof civil societyoftenlosetheirforce,it is thought
necessaryin orderthatthis actmaybethemoreeffectuallyput
into execution,to appointcommissionersof tradein thecity of
Philadelphiaandi~neachcountywithin this commonwealth:

Therefore:
[Section XIV.] (Section XXI, P. L.) ‘Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That William Henry, Ephraim Bonham,
Frederick Hagner, George Ord, Emanuel Eyres, William
Jackson,Paul Cox and William Sharp,Esquires,shall be
a-nd are hereby appointed commissionersin and for the
city and liberties of Philadelphia;JamesHazlet, (Captain)
David Schneider, Israel Jones, Andrew Crawford, Josiah
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Hart, Michael Oroll, and John Richards,Esquires,shall be
andareherebyappointedcommissionersin andfor the county
of Philadelphia;David Denny, Andrew Boyd, Junior, John
Kinkead,JohnBeaton,PersiferFrazier,AdamGrubbandPeter
Bell, Esquires,shall beand areherebyappointedcommission-
ersin and for the countyof Chester;JohnGill, AbrahamDu-
Bois, NathanielElliott, JosephThomas,andTheophilusFoulke,
shallbeandareherebyappointedcommissionersin andfor the
countyof Bucks; ThomasWhitesides,JohnWhitehill, William
Henry,RobertCraig,JohnHarris (at Harris’ Ferry) andJohn
Thomb, Esquires,shall be and are herebyappointedcommis-
sionersin and for the countyof Lancaster;Adam Whitman,
Henry Haller, ValentineEckart,Christian Lower, Junior and
DanielUtree,Esquires,shallbeandareherebyappointedcom-
missionersin andforthe countyof Berks;RobertLevers,John
Arndt, andWilliam McNair, Esquires,shallbe andarehereby
appointedcommissionersin andfor thecountyof Northampton;
Henry Slagle,William McLean, Benjamin Pedan,JohnHay,
Philip Gardner,Peter Schultz, Andrew Shriver, Junior, and
JamesDill, Esquires,shall be and areherebyappointedcom-
missionersin andfor the county of York; William Brown of
Carlisle,JamesTaylor, JamesYoung,andWilliam McClure,Es-
quires,shallbeandareherebyappointedcommissionersin and
for the county of Cumberland;David Espy,Samuel Davidson,
JacobHall andBenjaminBurd, Esquires,shallbeandarehere-
by appointedcommissionersin andfor the county of Bedford;
FrederickAntis andDavid McKenny, Esquires,shall be and
areherebyappointedcommissionersin andfor the county of
Northumberland;JohnProctor,Hugh Mitchell, JohnKyle, and
Philip Jenkins,Esquires,shall be and are hereby appointed-

commissionersin andfor thecountyof Westmoreland.
[SectionXV.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted

by the authority aforesaid,Thatthesaid commissioners,or a
majorityofthem,forthecity andlibertiesof Philadelphia,shall
meettogetheratthecourthouseof thesaidcity on thesixteenth
day of this instantOctober;and the said commissioners,or a
majority of them, for the countiesof this state,shallmeetto-
getheratthecourthouseoftheirrespectivecounties,on theday
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to beto themappointedandnotifiedbytheclerksofthequarter
sessionsof thepeace,respectively,(which saidclerksarehere-
by authorizedand requiredto sendsuchnotice andappoint-
mentimmediatelyon receivingcopiesof this act,to therespec-
tive commissioners),which said commissionersbeforethey pro-
ceedto actshalltakethefollowing oathor affirmationbefore
somejusticeofthepeace,whois herebyempoweredandrequired
to administerthesame,to-wit: “I , do swear,
(or solemnly,sincerely,andtruly declareandaffirm), thatI will
diligently, faithfully andimpartiallyexecutethetrustin mere-
posedas a commissionerof trade for the city or countyof

, accordingto thedirectionsof an act, entiiled
“An actfor themoreeffectualpreventing,engrossingandfore-
stalling,for theencouragementof commerceandthefair trader,
andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.’” And a majority
of suchcommissionerswhenmet,whetheron adjournmentto the
sameoranyotherplaceshallbe sufficientto proceedto busines~
and they may appoint a clerk. And the said commissioners
shall haveand receivefrom eachof the personsobtainingper-
mits in pursuanceof thisact,thesumof threepoundsfor each
permit-to beby themgranted: And if thejusticesof thecourt
of quartersessionsshall beof opinion, from timeto time, that
thesumsso receivedshallnotbeanadequatecompensationfor
the respectiveservicesof the said commissionersand clerks,
thatthenandin thatcasetheyshallordersuchfurthercompen-
sationto bemadeoutofthecity orcountytreasury,astheyshall
think proper.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXXIII, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonshall use
insulting or abusivelanguageto any suchcommissionerwhen
in the executionof his office, upon conviction thereof,in the
courtof quartersessionsof thepropercounty,shallbefined by
thesaidcourt in anysumnot exceedingonehundredpounds.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anycommissionerap-
pointedby this act,shall refuseto serve,not havinga lawful
excusein theopinionof thecourtof generalquartersessionsof
the proper county, such commissionerfor suchrefusal shall
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forfeit anypayany sumnotexceedingfive hundredpounds,law-
ful moneyof Pennsylvania;andthe othercommissionersor a
majority of themshallupontherefusalof anycommissionerto
actasaforesaid,or shouldany commissionerdie, or beother-
wiserenderedincapableto dischargethedutiesof this act,pro-
ceedto choosesomefit personto act in his room,who shall,pre-
viousto his acting,-taketheoathoraffirmationaforesaid.

[Section.XVIII.] (SectionXXV, P.L.) And be it enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcommissionersandevery
of themshallhavefull powerandauthority,andtheyarehere-
by directedand requiredto makediligent inquiry throughout
their city or countyof all breachesagainstthis act,andshall
haveall thepowerandauthorityof justicesof thepeace,to call
all personsbefore them againstwhom information shall be
madeon oathor affirmation asoffendersagainstthis act,and
may bind them over with sufficient securityto appearat the
nextcourtof generalquartersessionsto beheldfor theproper
city or county,or for default of suchsecuritymay commit the
offenderto gaol,thereto remaintill deliveredby a duecourseof
law; andif the commissionersaforesaid,or anyof them, shall
havereasonto believethat anypersonorpersonscangive in-
formationof any offensebeingcommittedagainstthis act,they
shall immediatelycausesuchpersonor personsto comebefore
them,who shallbeexaminedon oathoraffirmation,andif need
be shall compelsuchpersonor personsto enterinto recogni-
zancefor his, her or their appearance,to testify againstsuch
offenders.

(SectionXXVI, P. L.) And whereasmillersby beingallowed
to buy wheat,and to manufacturethe sameinto flour, may,
under color thereof,hoardthe sameup contraryto the true
meaningandintentof thisact; for preventionwhereof:

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That every miller who shall purchase
wheat,shallmanufacturethesameinto flour, andexposesuch
flour to saleassoonasmaybe, andif anymiller shallpurchase
or get into his possessionany quantityof wheat(besideswhat
shallbedeemednecessaryfor thesupportof himselfandfamily
for oneyear,) andshall not manufacturethe said wheatinto
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flour within six weeksafterthesamecameinto his possession,
excepthe is preventedby someunavoidablecause,or having
manfacturedthe sameinto flour shall refuseto exposesuch
flour to saleat thecurrentprice,everysuchpersonshallbead-
judgedan engrosser,andshall be punishedasengrossersare
directedto bepunishedby thisact.

(SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And whereasmerchantsandothers
may,underpretenceof purchasingflouror grainfor exportation,
engrosslargequantitiesthereofandeludethis act:

Forpreventionwherof:
[SectionXX.] (SectionXXIX, P. L.) Be it further enacted,

That if any merchant,exporteror any personon his or their
behalf,shallpurchaseany flour or grain, exceptwhat maybe
necessaryfor thesupportandco~sumptionof himselfandfamily
for six months,everysuchpersonor personsshall bonafide,
export the sameaccordingto thetrue intent and meaningof
-this act,within six weeksafterthesameshallbepurchasedby
him orthem asaforesaid,unlesspreventedby someunavoidable
causeor accident:And if anymerchant,importer,or otherper-
son,shallbuy orget into his possessionanyquantityof flour or
grain, exceptas aforesaid,underpretencethat the samewas
boughtfor exportation,andshallnot exportthe sameasafore-
said,exceptpreventedasaforesaid,everysuchpersonshallbe
adjudgedanengrosserandliableto thelike punishment.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe navalofficer shall,
andhe is herebyrequiredto publishin oneof theEnglishand
Germannewspapers,monthly and everymonth,alist of all ves-
selswhich shallarrive in the port of Philadelphia,with a list
of theircargo,andto whomthey belongorto whom consigned.

[Section XXII.] (SectionXXXI, -P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthoritya~oresaid,Thattheimportersof goods,
wares,ormerchandiseshall exposethesameto salewithin the
spaceof two weeksafter thesameshall arriveat the Port of
Philadelphia;andif any importeror his agentshallneglector
refuseto exposeto saleany goodsor merchandise,exceptwhat
may be necessaryfor the useof himself and family for six
months,on being tenderedthecurrentprice thereforin ready
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money;everyperson.so offendingshallbeadjudgedanengros-
ser,andpunishedasby thisactis directed.

PassedOctober 8, 1779. Seethe note to tha Act of Assembly
passed~anuary 2, 1718, Chapter 779. The act in the text was re—
pealedb~the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 22, 1780, Chapter 779.

CHAPTERDCCCLX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE SHERIFF OF TIlE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA, FOR THE TIME BEING, TO CONFINE PRISONERS IN
THE OLD GAOL IN THE SAID CITY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin andby anactof assemblyof this
commonwealthpassedthetwenty-seventhday of Augustin the
yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,
entitled “An act to indemnify William Dewees,Esquire,the
late sheriff and JamesClaypoole,Esquire,thepresentsheriff
of thecity andcountyof Philadelphiafor removingtheprison-
ersfromthenew gaoland imprisoningthem andothersin the
old gaol of the city of Philadelphia,”it is enactedthat the
sheriffs of the city and countyaforesaidmay keep and hold
[prisoners]in thegaolofthesaidcity andcounty,from thetime
of passingthesaid actfor andduringthetermof oneyear:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is necessaryto enablethe
said sheriffs to confineprisonersin thesaid gaol for a longer
time and,to indemnify JamesOlaypoole,Esquire,the present
sheriff of thesaidcity and countyfor imprisoningsundryper-
sonsin thesaidgaolaftertheexpirationof oneyear,from and
afterthepassingofthesaidact:

[Section I.] (Section III, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,
and it is hereby enacted by the Representativesof the
Freemenof the Commonwea]thof Pennsylvaniain General
Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That the
sheriff of thecity and countyaforesaidfor thetime beingmay
keep,hold andimprisonin thesaidold gaolall traitors,felons,

1Pt~sedAugust 27, 1778,Chapter 802.


